How can YOU make
a difference?
The Walk for Apraxia® is the largest fundraiser supporting
children with childhood apraxia of speech (CAS). We walk
in over 80 locations across North America to create a
world where every child with apraxia of speech receives
the help and care they need.
By joining the Walk for Apraxia and inviting others to do
the same, you play an essential role in making sure every
child with apraxia can find the support they need. Every
time you share about childhood apraxia of speech with
someone new, you are creating a future where more
children can find the care they need because apraxia is
understood, not unknown.

Why do we walk?
The money raised through the
Walk for Apraxia supports the
programs of Apraxia Kids. Our
mission is to strengthen the
support systems in the lives of
children with apraxia of speech by
educating professionals and
families, facilitating community
engagement and outreach, and
investing in the future through
advocacy and research.
We would not be able to achieve
our mission without the funds
raised through the Walk for
Apraxia.

Educating
professionals
and families

Over 60 online
webinars
Free online
educational
resources

Annual National
Conference
Apraxia Boot Camp

JOIN YOUR WALK
FOR FREE

Facilitating
community
engagement
and outreach

Online Support
Groups
SLP Directory to
connect parents
and professsionals
Dozens of Walk for
Apraxia events

Investing in
the future
through
advocacy and
research

Support and
funding for
research
Free brochures and
printables
Awareness Month
Campaigns

Go to www.apraxia-kids.org/walk
to locate your Walk for Apraxia!

Join Your Local
Apraxia Community!
Get connected to a
community of support!
When we walk together, we feel less alone. The Walk
for Apraxia® is our annual fundraising event held in over
80 cities across North America. It brings together
parents, family members, and professionals to fundraise
for Apraxia Kids and to connect with one another. The
Walk is about giving our Apraxia Stars and their families
a place to be understood and supported. On Walk day,
everyone "gets it."

Celebrate your Apraxia Star!
The Walk for Apraxia celebrates the lives and hard work
of our kids, our Apraxia Stars, who work so hard every
day to overcome childhood apraxia of speech. Every
Apraxia Star attending the Walk is recognized
individually for their hard work. At the Walk for Apraxia,
we come together for our Apraxia Stars so they can feel
the love and support of their friends, families, and
community.

Raise awareness of
childhood apraxia of speech!
Raising awareness about childhood apraxia of speech is
one of the key goals of the Walk for Apraxia. Every time
you wear your Walk for Apraxia t-shirt, ask someone to
make a donation or invite new members to join your
Walk team, more people are hearing the word "apraxia"
and more people will begin to understand what it is.
Together, we can create a more accepting, informed,
and inclusive future for our Apraxia Stars!

JOIN YOUR WALK FOR FREE
BY SCANNING THIS CODE!

